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BEFORE Tlm PUBLIC UTILITIES Co~~rISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Commission lrive~tigation into the operations) 
~nd practices of V. Fred Jakobsen, doing ) 
business as Trans Bay Motor Express Company,) 
operating, among other p1aces

i 
bet,,,een San ) 

FranCiSCO, Oakland, and Berl~e ey. on the one) 
hand, and San Jose ~nd pOints intermediate ) 
thereto o.long or ncar U. S. Hieh"iays 101 or ) 
101 Alternate, on the other. ) 

Case No. 5004 

Clair \'J; MacLeod, for respondent. 
Dou~las Brookman, for Merchants Express Corporation; 

Reginald L. Vaushan and John G, Lyons, tor 
Kellogg Express and Draying Company and Inter-, 
Urban Express Corporation~ Ed",ard M, Berol, for 
Hi~h'!Jlay, Tro.nsport, Inc.; \'Jayne F. Maloney, for 
Peninsula Hotor :8:~press; l:Lgpdrow Crabtree, for 
Peninsula Delivery Scrvice~ Clifton E, Brooks, 
for Delivery Service Company; Aaron H,_GJ.1ckmo.n, 
for Vincent A. Lamarra and De \4'ayne P. Flannagan, 
doing business as Lamarra Trucking Service; 
Fred N. B1:;elow t for Pacific South\'lest Railroad 
Association~ an~ T, H. Losee for Coffin 
Reddington Company and Drug Shippers ASSOCiation, 
interested ~artics. 

Boris H, ~lmsta, for 'l:ransportation Department 1 Public, 
Utilities Commission of the State of Ca11fornia. 

Q Z 1 N·! Q N 

This proceeding is an investigation instituted on the 

Commission's own motion into the operations and practices of V. 

Fred Jakobsen, doing business as Trans Bay Motor Express Company, 

hereinafter called respondent. 

The purpose of the 'investigation is to determine 

(1) ",hether respondent ha5 operated, or is opera.tingl as a highway common carrier, ~s dei'ihed in Section 2-j/4 
of the Public Utilities ~ct, anywhere "dthin the State 
or California? without having obtained a certificate of 
public conven~ence and necessity or having possessed or 
ac~uired a prior right so to o~erate, as required by 
Section ,0-3/4 of the same Act; 
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(2) whether he should be ordered to C.ea-5e and desist 
from opera tins a.s a. hizh,,,ay common cnrrier until he 
shall obtain authority so to do; and 

(3) \'I"hcther the certifics. ted and pernli tted rights t or 
any of them, held by respondent should be cancclle~, 
revoked or suspended. 

The record discloses that ros,ondcnt has been ensaged 

in bu~iness as the Trans Eay Motor Express Company, transporting 

property for cornpcnsatiol."l over the public high,,'ays at least since 

March, 1948. He possesses a certific~te of public conven1ence and 

;:).eccssi t~~ author1zing hizh"'lay comrr.on carr1er o:l?erations bet".,een 

Sa~ ~rancisco, on the one hand, and Oakland, A1amed~, Berkeley, 

:meryville and ?1edmont, on the other hand. The authority there

under is li~ited to the transportation of shipments wei:h1n3 100 

pounds or less, except i~ the case of phonograph records (Decision 

No. 41163, dated January 27, 1948, in Application No. 28456). 

Respondent does not hold any other rights a.s a high\'laY common 

c~rricr, but does possess a permit to operate as a highway contract 

carrier, as defined in the !lieh''ffiY CO-l'l"icl's I Act, which was issued 

rebruary 17, 1948. 

A representative of the Commission's field division sub

mitted a report, prepared from respondent's records, listing ship

ments transported between San Francisco and Oakland and points 

south of San ~rancisco to and including San Jose durinz the periods 

from October 4 to 15, inclusive, and frol''1. November 15 to 26, 

inclusive, 1948. A total of 1,tr99 sbi~ments are shovTn 3.S havil"lg 

bee~ transported durinS the periods in question. These data 

indico. to that s.hipments were trans~orted for 42 di:r:~ercnt consignors, 

vlho in each inst~nce engaeed respondent's service and prepaid the 

transportation charges. Accordinz to' the testi1':lony of tl"liS '-1i tness, 
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1,1.:-49 of the 1,499 shipments (or 97 per cent) weighed 100 pounds 

or leos, 48 w~iehed from 124 to 135 !,ounds and the remainin,3 t"10 

shipments ,,,eighcd 300 and 900 pounds. It i'las stated tho;, the latter 

t"TO shipments consisted of phol1ograph records. A breo.l~c1o\>m. sho"vling 

-:he na tu:,c of the shi!,mCl'lts and the number of consignors by whom 

they "vlere shipped a:)pcars in the fol1o"vline tabulation: 

Drugs 
Phonograph Records 
Hardware 
Jei.,elry 
Dry Goods 
L~boratory Supplies 
Paper 
Leather Goods 
Electrical Goods, Fixtures 

or Supplies 
Liquor 
Stationery 
Photo Supplies 
Machine Parts 
Artists' Supplies 
Rubber Goods 
Hand Trucks 

Number of 
Shi'Oments 

532 
201 
180 
159 
149 

85 ,7 
30 

29 
19 
17 
15 
11 

8 
; 
2 

Number of 
Consignors 

12 
8 
2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 

3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

Included in the record are copies of freight bills cover1n~ 

56 shipments purported to have been transported by responde~t from 
• 

San F::,"uncisco to Hartinez. Apparently the shipments moved 'bc'tvieen 

June,1948, and Hay, 191.~9, 'but many of thE;) documents a.re not 

sufficiently legible to determine the exact $h1P?1ng date or the 

nar.lCS of some of the consisnors. Hith the exception of 3 shipment~~ 

:111 ~p,ee.r to have ,\·,eighed less t.han 100 pounds. The parties 

stipul.?ted that tl"le charges "v,rere prepaid. 

Another 'exhibit of record consists of copies of documents. 

representing 17 additional shipments tr~nsported from 10 San 

Francisco consignors to Martinez 'bet\'J'een August 3, 19t,.S, and ~1a.y 11, 
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1949. Fif.teen or tl'lcse ship:nent::: apparently ",cighed less than 100 

!=Iou!1ds. ~I!i tl'l the exception of one shipment, as to i'rhich the , 

information is not stated on tl'lO Sl'J.ip:,1nc;. document, the charges 

appear to have been prepaj.d. 

According to tho testimony of the Commission's field 

Oivision representative, r0spond0nt provides service 6 days a week 

to San Jose, Palo Alto, :Cul~J.in$anlC, S~n Hateo, Red':lood City a.nd 

l'!enlo Park. He stated that he ,'ras not able to ascertain ",hether 

other Peninsula poi::rc:::: ''''Ol''e actuall~r served daily. It "'as asserted 

tl'lat respondent operates OV0r U. S. l~ri~l'l\'/ays 101 and lOl-Alternate 

f'rom San Ii'rancisco as far south as San Jose and bet"leen San Francisco 

and San Jose also uses State ~Ii:hway 17 v:La Oal:1and. This wi'l:ness 

declared that :1:1..::: investiGation disclosed that responden'l; commenced 

operations in tho terri tory bett'loen San Fl~ancisco and San Jose on 

or about September 20, 19l:·G. 

The record il"lcludes a copy of a circula.r entitled "Trans 

Bay Hotor ~press Co. Time and Rate Schedule (Contl~act Operation. 

Only) 11. This document sets forth tholt eff0ctive 1ebruary 1, 19l.r9, 

Don 11 a.m. piclc-up i'li th, deliveries the sar.le ai'tern001'l would be 

rendere~ on sh~pments to certain =~ot Bay po1nto not included in 

respondent rs certificated right, a number of pOints betioreen 03.kland 

and San Jose, various po!nts in Marin County, and Sant~ Clar~ and 

San Jose. The s~lne dOCUl11Cl'lt sta.ted that a 4 p.M. pick-up ,\:lith 

deliveries the folloving morl'linc '!trould 1)0 furnished on shi!)memts 

to t:'lC sar.le pOints a.s \Jell as to Pcni:'lsula. pOints north of Santa 

Clara, a num~er of Contra. CostD. County pOints and Vallejo. 

A copy of a similar document, also of record herein, 

indica tas the av~i1o.bili ty, ei'fccti vc li'ebruary lL:., 1949? of a l.:. 1'.111. 
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piclrup \·ri t;1 rOll~'''lnG morn1ne deliveries to No.rin' CO\:nty pOintz as 

"Te1l as an J.1 :l.r:l. pickup ,\>,itli. so.l'D.C day dclivery and So 1.:- p.m. 

!'ich:up ,·Ti th follo\'Ting morning delivery to the other ~oints listed 

in the previous announcement. 

The record c.oes not l~evea1 the extent to "'hleh t11ese 

circ'..ll<lrs ,'rere distri outed Q.il:on,j shippers. .A ",1 tne'ss employed by 

one shipper, 'fJlho entered into e. "lI'i tten contract for transportation 

\·,-ith respondent, stated that they were used a~ a guide in inf'orming 

customers when the, delivery of shipments could be expected. 

The stock control manager of' a .... '1101esale distributor of 

drugs testified that responde~t h~s been transporting certain ship

ments pursuant to a ".Titten contract. This instrurn.ent, a copy of 

.... rhich is of record herein, is dated 1:iarch 29, 191.~8. It provided 

tha.t respondent shall transport for t11is shipper from San !i'rancisco 

to customer drug stores in Albany, 31 Cerrito and San leandro 

(including returned shipments, "lhen directed) all shipments except 

those ",·,hieh, in the judgment ot: the pflrt~r of' the first pa.rt, 

require handlins by express, ?ozt~l zervj.ce or special messenger 

delivery." The contract furtller provided that respondent "'ill be 

compensated at the r:ttcs published in High"ro.y Carriers I Tariff r:!o. 

2, subject to a minim1..:m \"001c1y char$c of ~:,2, and contained provisions 

respecting respondent's liability for loss of, or damage or delay 

to, shipocnts. The term of the contract ,-,as stated as one year, 

subj e,ct to cancellation by oi ther ,arty on 90 days I written notice . 

. An amendment, dated April 27, 1946, stipulated that 

respondent shall pick up shi~~'!l1ents beti"een 11 a.m. and 12 noon 

daily, e):cept Saturdays, Sundays o.nd l101idays, 'fJlhen consigned to 

the points covered by the oriCinal contract and numerous others ' 
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south of San Leandro. to and including San .. To::le, and i11 addi.~i(l.n 

shall picl~ up bet,.,ee:'l 4 p.m. and 5 p.·m.· and deli'ver the follo\·rir..s 

morning shirments destined to Alb:lny, Zl Cerl'i to, San. Leandro :;"nd . 
v~rious pOints in Contra Costa. C01.1nty bey'ond El Cerrito emor;,;.ci.lg 

a route via ~'~rtincz, Concord, '.;!alnut Creek, Lafa)rette and O:r:Lnc1a. 

Valle j 0 was also incl'lded a.s ::. des tina tion. 

A scco~ld amendment, dated Sep'tember· 0, 19l.rB, pr~)'Vid'Jd 

for the inclusion within the scope of the c~ntract shipmc~c~ to 

customers a.t Peninsula pOints north of S~.n Jose on ,·rhich trans

y/':portation chargez n.ro prepoi¢L, such shipucnts to be :pj.cked up 

~et"lef:n 4 p.r:l~ and 5 p~m. daily, except Saturdays, Sti . .'''ldays a.nd 

holidays, and deli verr efft3cted the tollo,·.ring mornil'le. 

By another amend!:lent, dated Jan\.1ary· 26, 19tr9, the arrani..:~:.

::lent was e~tended to include shipments to specified pOints :In No.l~in . 

County and also provided that such shipments shall be picked up 

b~tween 11 a.l'!l·. and 12 noon, except: Saturd~ys, Sundays and holid.ays., 

and delivered the same afternoon. 

The latest amendment to this eontrac·t of: ,record 'herein is 

dated t'ebruary 14, 1949. It provided for the tra.nsportation of 

shipments weighing over 100 pounds on ,,,hieh tha char.~c~ are ·prf-~pa1d 

destined to the pOints embraced il'l respOndOl'lt' s cert1fic~ted ri~ht ._ 

Pick-ups bet"leen 11 a.m. and 12 noon "lith deliveries the. sa.me 

afternoon and bet,.,ee·n 4 p.m. and 5'p.m. "lith follovinG morning 

deliveries \'~ere provided for. As hereinabove stated, respondent,!.s 

certifica ted e~uthori ty is lim ted to the transportation 0·£ .. shi~)lDent~ 

\>leighing loe pounds 01' 10ss, ~xce:t>t in the ~~~~ of, ~hcnOtraDh 
records. 
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The witness employed b~r tl"lis shipper of drugs stated 

that at the bcginnin2: respondent's service "vlas used as a restilt of 

requests of customers3 that he understands respondent furnishes 3 

~ickups a day; and that his service is used exclusively for small 

s11iprnents, i'lj.tl1 t:1e exception of (0.) o.rticles such as narcotics 

\"hich ho.ve to, be registered and are shipped by railway express and 

(b) some shipments 'Vrhich are for",ardcd by parcel !,ost. According 

to this \ofl. tncss, respondent trans!,orts about 98 per cent of '1:11.0 

sl'!lall shipments destined to Peninstua points. It 'V!a.s asserted 

that the charges on all shipments are prepaid. 

The ,traffic manager of a ,,,holeso.le hard"1are d1stri but 0:: 

testified that, ho.vin~ heard of respondent's service throuZh its 

sales department, t~is shipper entered into a contract with 

respondent, dated Hay ll~ 19L:·8. Orig1no.ll~r, this document provid('">,-; 

that respond'ent shall piclt u:p betweer.\ 11 a.m. and 12 noon do,ily, 

e:~cept Saturdays, Sundays and ho11da~rs, and deliver the s~mc afte:'

noon all sl'li~ments on ,,,hicl'l tho shj.pper prepays the charges "Th.en 

destined to customers at pOints between San Leandro and San Jose, 

both inclu:3i ve, and at Alb:tny and ~~1 Corri to. It .:\lso provided 

that respondent shall pick up betveen lor p.o. and 5' p.m. and deliver 

the fol10"l1n: morn1r.e all prepaid shipments for customers a.t points 

in t!le territory extending from Albany to Orinda via llartinez, 

Concord and ~.'·alnut Cree~: and at Vo,llejo and San Leandro. The same 

provisions res,ecting liability and duration of the contract as 

embod.ied in the contra<:t i',1 th tl'lC shi,pcr of drugs, alrcad3' referred 

to, were included. It '-las stipulated tJ:l.at res!,ondent shall be 

compensated at the rates named i::1 High,,,ay Carriers t Tariff No.2, 

subject to a minimum \,reel<ly char~e of ~:110. 
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Except for tl:.e rcquj.rcr.1ent that charges be pl~cpaid, this 

contro.ct :l.:lde no reference to the clo.sses of s):-:.i,t1ents \'Thich. 'w'ere 

covered t11er€by. J.-:o"T€VOr, in ~n amendment, dated September 24, 

194C, and ci'fccti vo October l.:., 19L:-B, the il'lstrumel"lt ",as referred to 

as a !l cont:-act rOl~ t.ra11sporto. tion of :tll of :roUl" package mcrcho.nclise 

bet\l!cen certain pOints It. Thj.s o,mol'l.dmcm,t provided tor the inclusion 

or the shi,per' s !?~c!"o.::c merchandise vei.:;li.inc up to 100 pounds to 

Peninsula pOints 1"lOrtJ.1 of SOon Jose and on vhich cl'l3.rgcs are pre;;aid. 

~ ... pick up bot"'~~n t:. p.m. o.nd 5 :;.m. ,·,rith. deliveries t11e follo'\'Ti!'lg 

morning ,·ras specified.. A second amendr.lcnt i~S entered into cfrcctiv'~ . 

February 1, 19t~9, coverinz trans~ortat10n of the same class of 

shipments to specified pOints i:l. r'~rin County, the sl'lipments to bE' 

picked. up bet'\'reen 11 0. .tn. and 12 n001'l and delivered the same after* 

noon. 

The traffic ma.naser'for the hardware shipper asserted 

tha tall shiptlents to PCninS1.1l:l points covered by the contract are 

tendered to respondent, with the exception that some shipments ot 

less than 100 pounds are occasionally 8iven to other carriers, 

such as articles coml'risins part of an order with respect to "lhich 

routing instructions are s?ccificd by the customer. Th~ \ritness 

estimated that 00 to 90 per ce~t of t~e lcss-than-100-pound shi,

ments to P,eninsula destinations ~re handled by respondent. He 

also declared that ~ll shipments under 100 pounds to the other 

destinations covered by the contract are tendered to respondent 

and that the latter \>ril1 not accept ~ny shi:pments of greater \>Teight. 

According to the witness' undor~tan~in8, respondent picks up 

shi,ments 4 times a day durine 5' day's of the "reel~. He stated that 

the 4 daily schedules and thc type of service offered induced his 

concern to enter into the contract. 



The general policy of tl1is shipper,' the testimony indicates, 

is to pre~ay charges on certain articles Shipped to some ~estin~tions 
when deemed necessary to meet compet1t1on. The major port10n or 

. 
its bUSiness, however, WAS stAtod ~s being on a eh~rZGs-eolleet 

basis. In view of the provisions of the contract \'1i th respondent, 

it was asserted, the chilrgcs on shipments \'l111ch ,'[ould otheri'/ise be 
forwarded "collect" arc nO\Jf prepo.id and tl'lO amount of tho charges 

is usually billed a~ainst the customer. 

An employee of a shipper of mechanical rubber goods 

testified that, having heard through customers that respondent 

operated a delivery service to Bcninsula pOints, he made inquiry 

about it and, after ascert~.inin: the nil turc of the service, cnterc'~ 

into a "11'1 tten contract \>lhich respondent insisted upon before 

providing service. This instrument is d~tcd Ausust 1, 19~8. The 

provisions are identical to. the contract oriBinally entered into 

,\'/i th the ha.rd\JTaro shipper, o::cept. th~ t the minimum wO'okly charge 

was stated as 02 instead of (?lO. This contract was amended effective. 

October ~, 19~8, to include points north of San Jose, the phraseology 

used being identical to that ~ppearine in the amendment to the 

hard"rare shipper's contrilct vlhich became effective on the same date. 

The Ilrrancement with tl'le shipper of rubber goods was terminated 

by mutual consent effective January 24, 1949, because of a decline 

in business and the sh1p~er did not consider the continued payment 

of the minimum ,,!ee~ly charge of ~j2 to be justified. It was testified 

that this shi,per does not prcp~7 ~hipmonts wcighine under 200 

,ounds, but ,.,hen us in,: respondent's service tho charges "lere prepaid 

and billed a.gainst the customers. The "li tncss estimated that about 

95 per cent of .the shipmel'lts for Peninsula pOints wi thin tho 100-

pound ,',eicht ra.nge ".rero tendered to respondent, the balance being 
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very light po.cl~o.gcs forvlardcd by parcel !,o~t or sl'lipmcnts upon 

which customers specified J~hOo t somc o'~hcr raCOons of' transportc.tlon 

be used. 'l'ho sJ:lipmcnts to other than P.en1nsula. pOints appear to 

h~ve been infrequent. 

It does not appe~r from the record that respondent has 

transported shipments not covered by hiseertificatcd rights for 

consienors other than those i'Ti th ,,!hom ,'rri toten contracts ho.ve beCl'l 

entered into. Thc record il'ldicD. tes th~t betweon 7cbruary, 19l r8, 

and Harch, 1949, 'Vrri tton contracts "Tere executed by 58 shippers. 

Tho provisions thereof and o.mcndments tl'lcrcto, it o.ppco.rs, ,,'ore in 

ne~rly ever:' instance identical or substD.~tially si~lo.r to those 

embodied in the documents hereina.bove described. In most cases 

the original arrangements related to transportOotion from San 

~r~~ci5CO to specified point~ in A100mcda, Control Costa o.nd Santo. 

Cln.ra Counties as i'lGll as Vallejo; in others, thcy also included 

P'oninsula points north of St'.n Jose. SubscCiuently, the scope of 

these arrangernont~ w~s cnl~rgcd by Oomendmcnts extending tho contract 

provisions; first, to include Peninsula pOints north of San Jose 

when the in~trumcnt did not alrcady so provide~ and, later on, 

by adding various points in Marin County. 

Exhibits of record purport to show (1) that by July 1, 

1948, 30 or such contro.ctual &rr~ngcmcnts h~d been cons\~atcd; 

(2) that up to January 1, 1949, an additiono.l 19 contr~cts lmd 

boen signed; (3) that a total of 5'8 contro.cts had becn entered 

into as of April 1, 1949; and U:·) tl'lo.t dUI'inZ this period 11 of 

the contrc.cts \'Tere co.nce1led. Tho record docs not reveal tb,e 

circumstances surrounding the cancclla tiOl'l of these contro.cts, 

\'Ii th the exception of that entered into between respondent and tho 
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zhippcr of mechnnical rubber goods, hcrein~bove referred to. 

An o.no.lys:!.s of the number of ,-rri tten tt.rl"angements "11 th 

consignors as of July 1, 19l.~8, January 1, 19l.r9, and April 1, 1949, 

excluding those made ",1 th 3 shi,pers '\Ir11ich apparently did· not 

follow the same pattern as customarily entered into, follows: 

July 1, 
1948 

Number of agreements 
covering shipments to 
v~rious Alo.mcd~, Contra 
Costa and Santa Clara 
County pOints o.nd 
Vallejo. (Sec Note 1) .........••.• 29 

Kumbcr of ~srccmcnts 
covering shipments to 
~eninsul~ points north 
of San Jose. (Soe Note 2) •••••••• --

Number of agreements 
covering. shipments to 
Marin County points. 
(Soc Note 3) ...... ttu ................ . 

January 1 
1949 --.: 

52 

Note 1: These agreements provided for 0. noon pick-up for 
shi~mcnts to San Leo.ndro, San Lorenzo Mt. Eden, Alvarado, 
Centerville, Nc\ro.rl<, Irvinston, 1'farm ~prings, Nilpi tas, 
San Jose? Hission S:;tn Jose, Z·T11es, Decoto, Ho.:7i'!o.rd, Albany 
o.nd El Carri to ~ as i'lell .:.s an afternoon picl~-'1.1p for ship
ments to Albany, El Cerrito, Etichmond, Point Ricl1mond, S~n 
Pablo, :Pinole, Rodeo, Vo.llejo, Cl"ockett, Nart1nez, Po,chaco, 
Concord, Halnu'C Creck, tal'o.yotte, Orinda. and So.n Leo.ndro. 

liQ..~: These ngrecments provided for an afternoon picl~
up. 

Note ~: These agreements provided tor c. noon pick-up tor 
shipI:lcnts to Belvedere, Corte H~der<l, ?o.irfax~ Xontfiold, 
L:'.rl~spur? Manor, Mtt.rin City, Hill Valley, Ross, Snn Anselmo, 
San Rafael, S~us~lito and Tiburon. 

An exhi bi t compiled tror~l r0spondent' s records sets forth 

the following data concern1ns the shipmen'cs trQnsportcd on April 20 

~nd 21, 19~9, in operations other tho.n those conducted pursu~nt. 

to respondent's certificate of public convenience o.nd necossity: 
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·Cs. ;oot: ... .At 

Feight of 
§)hi1jments 

Ntunbor of 
Shi'Omonts 

1 to 30 pounds ............. ·......... 312 
31 to ~O potmds ••••••••••••••••••• 123 
61 to 100 pounds .•••••••••••.••••• 57 
Over 100 pounds ••••.•••••••••••••• --2 

1+99 

Pcr 
Cent -
62.6 
21.\0.6 
11.>+ 
-l-~ 
100.0 

Respondent did not tc~tify ~t the heD-rings in this 

proccedin:. His coun~el in oral argument urged th~t the order 

instituting the investiz~tion be dismissed. He stressed the r~ct 

tho. t tl1e record is devoid of cV:l.dence of o.ny 5011ci t~tion of' business 

bj" respondent o.nd contended th~t no s110i'rinz has 1;:leen made that the 

t.crviee has been held out to the general ,ublic. In sup~ort of 

his assertion, counsel referred to the absence of evidence that 

service hes boon extended. to 0.11 "ho '.'I"z,l'l.ted it.. The insistence 

by respondent on written contro.cts o.nd the restriction of his 

OPCl"o. tion!: to tho tro.nsporto. ~io~ of prcpo.id shiptlents "Tere 

cho.ro.cterized o.s evidence of rcs,ondcntrs efforts to mo.intain 0. 

,ri yo. tc b'1...\sinesc.. It'i,,"\ls C'.lso contended that respondent's service 

is 0. s!)ec1c.lizcd one \'rhich no other c,,"rricr in the Bay .~.rca 1s 

rendering, in th~t scrvic0 is performed 3 or ~ times a day and, 

except in i~ol~ted j.nstancos, the transportnt1on is confined to the 

sm~ll p~ck~~c field. 

Coun~cl for the Co~~i~sionts tr~nsport~tion department, 

participating in the oral ~rsument, contended that respondent has 

~ t least ~ince September, 19l~G, beon operating ~s 0. l'lish't<lD.Y· common 

carrier without o'uthori ty 1.mdcr 'chc guise of 0. high"Tny contract 

co.rrier operation. He called ~ttcntion 'Co the v~rictY of articles 

comprising the shipments trans,orted, declaring th~'C tho record does 

not cont~in .:\ny evidence that spoci~l eq,u1pmcrlt is used Ol" thn.t 

special service or handling is offered. Good or sU:gerior servj.ce, 
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or the restriction of operations to small shipments, counsel 

~rgued, do not constitute a service indicative of a contract 

c3rrier operation. It was also urged that the contracts which 

respondent entered into by their terms and stereotyped form 

demonstrate the absence of any special features which distinguish 

contract carriage from common carriage. The similarity of the 

type of service rendered by respondent under his certificcted 

rights and his alleged contract carrier operations was also 

referred to. In these contentions, a number of the other inter

ested parties concurred. 

Tho primary question for determination in this proceed~ 

ing is whether respondent is eng~ged in the transportation of 

property as a highway common carrier ~or compens~tion between 

fixed termini or over a regUlar route outside of "and beyond the 
'. .'" 

scope of his presently certificated rights. We concluoe from the 

record thst this question must be answered in the affirmative. 

There is no dispute that respondent!s operations are between fixed 

termini and over regUlar routes. The evidence discloses that 

numerous San Francisco mercantile concerns which make many small 

shipments utilize respondent's services between pOints not covered 

by his operating authority as a highway common carrier. 

The circumstance that responoent requires the prepayment 

of transportation charges mayor may not be of significance in 

determining whether his operations are those of a common carrier 

3S distinguished from a contract carrier. It 1s one factor to be 

considered. However, common carriers may and in many cases do 

insist upon the prepayment of their charges. 

Solicitation of traffic is merely an incidental rather 
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than a controlling factor in det0rmining common carrier status 

in this instance. In this connection, it 1s noteworthy that in 

each instance to which our attention is called where purported 

contracts were amended from time to time the amendments were in 

the form of a letter upon respondent's stationery and the shipper 

was asked to execute and return a duplicate copy. In most cases, 

the amendments providing for service to additional territory 

became effective within a relatively short period of time. 

The rendition of more frequent service than given by 

other carriers is not evidence of an operation indicative of that 

of a contract carrier. A like ~iervice was held out to all whom 

respondent elected to serve.' It is true, 8S stated by respondentts' 

counsel, that the e·lidence does not show that service' ha:s ,been' 

extended to all who wa~t~d it. However, it must be borne in mind 

that acts of discrimination in serving certain shippersand'.refusing' 

to serve others cannot be recognized 3S· 11250 f.nctotransfor'ming 'an 

otherwise common carrier operation into that of a contrac't 'carrier. 

Nor does the restriction of respondent's 'service -to the so-called 

small package field indicate something other than a common carrier

status. Such carriers may restrict service to the transportation 

of goods of s kind that they undertake or are accustomed to carry. 

(Comp$ny Civil Code Sec. 2169.) 

After carefully considering the entire record, we are of 

the opinion and find that respondent hes oper~ted, and is still 

operating, auto trucks used in the bUSiness of transporting property 

as a highway common carrier (as ,defined by Section 2-3/4 of the 

Pu.blic Ut1li ties A:ct)" for compensation, over the public highways 

of the St~te of California between fixed termini and over regular 

routes, to-wit: between San FranCisco, Oaklend and Berkeley, on 
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the one h~nd, and numerous points in Al~meda, Santa Cler~, San 

/\f:E1teo, Contra Costa and Marin ·counties and Vf:lllejo, on the other 

~ hand, ~s specified in the order following this opinion, that said 

respondent hc:ls conducted, and still conducts,such operations 

without possessing D prior op0r~tiveright therefor" ~nd,w1thout 

first having obt8ined' from this 'Commission a certif1ce,te of public 

convenience ~nd necessity authorizing such operAtions, in violation 

of Section ,0-3/4 of said Act. 

An order will be entered directing respondent to cease 

and desist from conducting the operations herein found to be 

unl~wful and suspending for ~n indefinite period of time his permit 

to oper~tc ~s a h1ghway contrAct carrier insofar as it authorizes 

operations betwE:cn such pOints, with the understanding that r~sp<?nd

ent may file a petition for tho termin~tion of said suspension 

accompanied by a detailed showing of the nature of Whatever opera-' 

tions he may desire to render in the future asa ,highway contract 

c~rrier. 

Public hearings h~wing been had in the above-enti.tled 

proceeding, evidence having been received and duly c¢nsid~red~ tho 

Commission now being fully ~dvised and b?sing its order upon the 

findings ~nd conclusions set forth in the preceding Opin1?n, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Thpt V. Fred Jakobsen, doing business~s Trens B8Y 

Hotor Express Comp~.ny, be anCl he is hereby directed and. required 

to cease end'desist from operating, directly or indirectly, or by 

pny subterfuge or de'/i'ce, $.ny auto truck as 1;1 highway common c~rrier 

(as defin~d in Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act) for 
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compensation, over the public highways of the State of .C~liforni~ 

between Stm, Fr.:l.11Cisco, Oalt1('.nd o.nd Berl{eley, on the one h.:lnd, o.nd 

(1) points in San He-teo o.nd Santo. Clo.ro. counties south of San 

Francisco ~nd north of San Jose o.nd (2) the f'o11ovTing points, on 

tho other hend: 

San Lcc.ndro 
San Lorenzo 
l1t. Eden 
Alvo.rado 
Centerville 
Newarl{ 
Irvington 
Wo.rm Springs 
Ml1pluuB 
Sa.n Jose 
M~$$~on Snn Joso 
~111es 
Decoto 
Hayward. 

Albcny 
El Cerrito 
Richmond 
Point Richmond 
San Pablo' 
Pinole 
Rodeo 
Vc.llejo 
Qr9~~~9~t 
M.:l.rtinez 
Pc.c.h.oc.Q 
Concord 
t'!alnut Creck 
LcI.:ftlycttc 

Orinda 
Belvedere 
Corte Mo.dero. 
Fairfax 
Kentfield 
~rkspur 
Manor 
Marin City 
Mill Vo.llcr 
Ross 
$c.n A.nso~mo 
San Ra:t:'acl 
Sausalito 
Tiburon 

unless o.nd until snid V. Fred Jo.kobson shall ~vc obtained from 

this Commission ~ certificate of public convenience ~nd necessity 

therefor. 

(2) That Highway Contract ~orm1t No~ 1-6300, heretofore 

granted to V ~ Fred Jaltobscn, doing business o.s Trans Bay Notor 

Express Company, be and it is'hereby suspendcd~ insoi'o.r as sa1d 

permit authorizes the trans~ortation of property for compensation ''\ 

between tho points deseribod i~ the preceding pnr~graph of this \ 
) 

order, until such time as the Commission may upon petition other- /1 
wise direct by supplemental order in this proceeding. / 

The Sccrct~ry is directed to cause ~ certif1ed copy of 

this deciSion to be pcrsono.ll~r served u.pon respondent V. Fred 

Jakobsen. 

/ 

The effective d~te of this order shall be 20 days .:tf'tcr 

the dato of such service. 
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